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[Intro:]
Yeah
From anuva world
I'm a take ya
Planet venus
Saductrus
Goddess of love
Yeah
Let's take it

[Verse 1:]
I'm not from this planet, 
I'm from a galaxy that's far away, 
Oooooo
Yeah
Ooooo
A billion lightyears, 
I travelled to get to you baby
Oooo
Oooo
So when you ask me (me)
Can I love right
You now ov corse
O yeahhh
So hop aboard my spaceship
No other female could give you moreee

[Chorus:]
So let me tell you where I'm from boy, 
I come from venus.
Planet of love
You see it and you really need it.
My aflication
No1 can beat
Boy I'll have you phenin
This womans in love
I come from venus
Boy I'm from venus
I am from venus

[Verse 2:]
I will treat you
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I'll treat like the king I no you are.
Oooooooo
Owawoo
Ooo
They'll be no other.
Other thing that can get what I got, 

[Hook:]
Can you imagine what it's like when your with me, 
Touchin on your bodyy, 
A lover oceon baby won't you swim with me, 

Don't need no life guard.
No.
So baby jus hop aboard cause I'm the captain of the
ship, baby I got you don't trip, 

[Chorus:]
So let me tell you where I'm from boy, 
I come from venus.
Planet of love
You see it and you really need it.
My aflication
No1 can beat
Boy I'll have you phenin
This womans in love
I come from venus
Boy I'm from venus
I am from venus

[Hook:]
And I'll take you, 
Back to my planet, 
And earth will never look the same again, 
I tell you no lie, 
I'm gon giv u evrything you want and desireee.

[Chorus:]
So let me tell you where I'm from boy, 
I come from venus.
Planet of love
You see it and you really need it.
My aflication
No1 can beat
Boy I'll have you phenin
This womans in love
I come from venus
Boy I'm from venus
I am from venus

[Outro:]



Ahh
Yeah
From anuva world
I'm a take you
Planet... venus
Seductras
Goddess of love.
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